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NATIONALS ARE OE AHEAD

Fittitinr Takes ths Thirl Gima ia ths
8r.ei for Cbsmpirauip

PH1LLIPPI PITCHES A SUPERB GAME

Hoahee for Boatoa U Kiftckfl Oat (
tha Bos pad Saeeeeded by

v loans. Who Proves la
Be Effective,

tSOBTON, Oct. . Pittsburg won tha
third rams of the world's championship
aeries here today, defeating the Boston
.Americans 4 to 2. Almost 19,000 persons cir-

cled the field.
Phllllf.pl pitched another superb mt for

Pittsburg, holding Boiton to four hits.
Hughes of the Boston wss knocked out
of the box In the third Inning. Young,
who succeeded him. was effective, but his
own error helped Pittsburg score a run la
the eighth Inning. ,

The game was brilliantly played by both
teams. For Pittsburg, Wagner played a
perfect fielding game. Almost every play
In which he figured consisted of a sharp
grounder taken on the run at full reach
and thrown without pause. Attendance,
lijm. Score:

PITTSBl'RO. i BOSTON.
R.H O A C.I R.H.O.a.l.

TteauStoat, e(l t I Deuihartr, ll 1 1

Clark, If.... 0 t I 0 Collin. 3b... I I I 4 1

Uaca, II ... I I 1 Btahl, cf 1 I
Wainar, . I I I I I FrHiug, rf. 0 I 4

raaflala, lb 0 11 S ramM, m... S 1

fficn7, zd.. l l i i urnanct, ll B l la
j Bl.rlni, rf... 0 14 4 0 Kerrl. lb.,.. S t I
h Pn.lpa, e.... t III Cruar, c S 4 1

f .. 4 4 Husha. S
I lYouni. p.... t I 1

Total ... t in It ol
! I Total! ... I I
; Pittsburg 011000 0104Uoston 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 J
i learned rune: Boston, 1. Two-bas- e hits
f Collins, lAChance. ('larks. Rltchey. Wag
I Tier, Phelps !). Stolen baee:- - Leach. Dou- -'

Me play: lougherty to Colftna. First base
yn cans: un Hugnes. z; oa rnmippi.
Jilt by ball: Young. Wagner. Struck out
By Phllllppl. S; by Young, t. Passed ball:

riger. lime: lUai.
Connolly.

riplrea: O Lay and

Americana Defeat National.
I eT. LOL'IS. Oct. i Bt. Louis Americana
j Trad no trouble In winning from the Na

tional looey, pitcnea a careful
itama for the Americsns, striking out eight
men. Both teems did good work In the
r.eia. Attendance, ,jw. ucore:

R U EAmericans ....100010)0 6 7 1

National 00000000 00 1 1

Batteries: Americans, Powell and Sug- -
ln; National. McFarland and O'Neill.

i umpire: pears.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Major Dalngerfleld Makes New
World's Record for Mil aad

Three-tjearter- e,

NEW YORK. Oct. t. Land of Clover won
the fifth Champion three miles and a half
pieepiec nase or jnuwo at Morris ParK today.
Major Dangerfleld won the Municipal handi-
cap, one mile nnd three-ouarter- s. making a
new world's record for tfie' distance, "cover- -
Ins it In 2:fi7 una second faater than the
best previous time, made by Africander. Re-su- it:

First raoa, lsat seven furlongs of Withers
mile: Mamie Worth won. Hermls secondHigh Chancellor third. Time: 1:28.

Second race, the fifth Chamnlon ateenle--
chase, about three miles and a half: Landor Clover won. The Ragged Cavalier second,
Zlnilnher third. Time: 7:14.

I Third race, Eclipse course. Nursery handl-'ca- p:

Race King won. Grenade second.
Divination third. Time: l:10Vi.

( Fourth race, selling, Ave furlongs and a.
naif: Monet won, Emergency second, Tol
San third. Time: 1:M.rum race, one rone ana mree-qaarter- s,

i over the hill, the Municipal handicap: Major
i ,1'angerneia won, laugnnni
( Warranted third. Time: i bl,

Sixth race, selling, Withers miie: The
Fiddler won, Fiara second, Enue third.
Timet 11. ' "

I CHICAGO. Oct. t,rTns results:..
First rce," five' furlongs and a half

Redan won, Stemwlnder second, Jake
ureenburg third. Time: 1:07H.

Second race, five furlongs: Delsaoa won
rVhwaiba second, Mayor Johnson third.
Time: 1:00. .

Third race, seven 'furlongs.' Forward
stakes:. English Led won. J. P. Mayberry
wona, u oasion tnira. nine: i:.Fourth race, one mile and an eighth: Our

Bessie won. Linguist second,- - Byways third.
Time: 1:624.

Fifth race, one mile: Colonial Olrl won.
Ancke second, Saint Tammany third. Time:
1:40.

Sixth race, one mile and a quarter: Ra-bun- ta

won, Flngal second, O'llagen third.
Time: 1:07.

ST. LOt'lS. Oct.
First race, five end a half furlongs: Sad-dar- a

won, Kiowa Chief second. Lady Draper
third. Time: 1:0M.

Second rsce, one mile and seventy yards:
Bird Slayer won, Silver Flu second. White-mor- e

third. Time: 1:49.
Third race, six furlongs: Brancas won.

Miss Crawford second, ben Adklns third.
Time: 1:16.

Fourth race, six furlongs. October stakes:
Bridge won. Lady Slrathmore sscond, Hllee
third. Time: 1:13V

Fifth race, one mile: Flintlock won, Mal-lor- y

second, Stand Pat third. Time: 1:42V
Sixth race, five and a half furlongs:

Huckleberry Finn won. Overhand second.
. Seventh race, one mile and aeveniy yards:

ummi ivnigni won, tvingsiclie secona, irosthird. Tims: 1:47V4

Nebraska Has Is Loser.
ALEXANDRIA, S. D.' Oct.

Telegram.) A too woodea ball rifle shooting
faatest waa held here this afternoon be-
tween Captain A. H. Hardy of Hvannla.
Neb., and Kav H. Chase .of Alexandria, fora purse of 11,000. The contest was deoided
t'V the man hitting the h"0 balls In the
shortest tlrae. Chave won the match hand-
ily, breaking the halls In seven minutes and

TUB VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

tFwW rooalo Know Row raefnt It Is sat
Preserving Healta aad Beaaty.

Nearly wverybody knows that ohareoai Is
th safest and moot efflaUnt dlstnfeotant
and purifier In nature, but few realise its
value whea taken Into the human system
for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that tha mors you
take of It; the better; It Is not a drug at
all, but simply absorbs the gaaes and

always , present In the stomach
and Intestines and carries thsra out of tbs
sysleca. -

Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok-
ing, drinking or after eating onions and
other odorous vegetables. '

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves
the complexion. It whitens the teeth and
further acts as a natural and eminently
safe carthartlo.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which ool-le- et

la tha stomach and bowels; It disin
fects the mouth and throat from the
poison, ot catarrh.

All dru fists stll charcoal in one form or
another, but probably the best charcoal
and ths most for the money Is In Stuart's
Absorbent Losenges; they ire composed of
the finest powdired Willow charcoal and
other harmless antiseptics In tablet form,
or, rather. In the form of large, pleasant
tasting losenges, ths charcoal being nrixed
witn honey.

The dally use of these loxsngea will soon
tell In a much Improved condition of the
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of
it is. that no poasibls harm can result
from their continued use, but. on the con
trsry, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician, la speaking of tha
benefits of chircoal, stys: "I advlaa
Stuart's Absorbent Losenges to all patients
Buffering from ' gaa In - ths stomach and
bowels, and to clear rha complexion and
purify the breath, mouth snd throat; I
also believe the liver Is greatly benefited by

ltae dally use of them; they cost but
J"twnty-llv- e cents a box st drug stores, and

although in some sense a patent prspara
tloa. yet I belteva I get more and better
cherooal In SMaart s Absorbent Losengsa
than la as f U acd)arg qbArcpsl Us
lisia."

went and one-ha- lf second. Ilardv broke
his frw ball la eight minutes end fifty-on- e

seconds. Earn man had three axslatants
and used eight guns each In tne mrn,
which Is regird"d ss being one of the
quickest on record.

ORIYER MARYIN SUSPENDED

ge. g.tl.aed wltk th. M....r
la watvk Ha Haadlad Baroa

Begers.

CINCINNATI. Oct 1. The meeting at
Oakley Park closed this afternoon and tha
liaht harnea hrtirada Is tonlaht moving
to .Lexington, where the Kentucky Trotting
nnrpq areeuera ain;iaiiuii ifw vmjm
meeting will be held.

Major uelmar today taiiea to lower me
worlds trotting record of 1:00. His at- -

but a trouble In low the red men tromlemiit was tha feature of tha card,
mile In l:0g wss tbs bet be could do.

After tha rare Judas Harbison an
nounced the suspension of Driver W, W.

Stage

Match

Genoa
by the

Marvin for th balance of the season for Indians, though they have seven
laying up two heats Baron Rogers I 0r la at year's strong men and some strong

"' rmlla were entirely unable to withstand
w ... a. .v,. h..v. line nlnnaln of Crelghtcn

X Vinton purpw, a,vv a - , I .. . , -
three heats In live, four heats decided I backs or to meet successfully the swift
Friday: ,nd run. The Creightona, on the other

1 1 1 1 hand, were invulnerable to the attacks of
Joe Pointer, b. h. I 1 1 1 5 1 the Indian braves and the balll'r. k t ; I .... f b, ,

blk. h. (are.r I 11 Drove. Stabler. Poltra and Sheely were
Joe 11 aoo. g. g. (McConnell) ....1 1 1 ds the strong men at play for and
uoionei uoomis, d. n. iwiimn;. e i i" hler. Callahan. Crelghton. Welch,

: d Urn and Coad were rival, for honors for
Hvri wiiKes. Dr. a. intocaioni.. im iv am i
Bun-re-

t, blk. m. (Shank)....... ds The lnal.n having won the toss

i lk ciaas heaU tha north of the field. Btabler kicked
in three; one heat aeciden rnaay:
Grey Gem, ro. g. ....1
Oracle Kellar, br. m. (Cox) 1
Pat Ford. ch. h. (Kenyon) T

Parthla, b. m. (Shank) 1
Millard Danders, b. g. (Merrtfleld)....4

1.7Almerlon, b. g. (Laird)..
Boy, KicKea again Muaiain

Ben Potts, b. h. (Valentine) 6 T

Direct View. blk. g. (Walker) 1 t
Time: M1H. 2:0tf,
1:11 claaa. two In three, purse, tl.000:

John blk. a. (Flemlns) ..1 1 1
Dolly Carr. ch. m. (Valentine).. 1 1
r.arln. ..V, m (W Marvlni S

Cousin Madge, blk. m. (Benedict) 8 1
Daphne Direct, blk. m (Walker)
Taylor H., b. g (Sills) S t
Illinois, b. h. i
Creditte, blk. (Rea) 7 7

Time: 1: 10, 1:084.
123 two In three, purse, I hands

fl.ono
Great Spirit, b. m. (C. Marvin) 1 1
Heasie Brown, d. m. (i nomas) z i
Bermuda Maid. br. m. (McCarthy)... 1
Albert O, oh. (Dlckerson) 1 I
Axdelisrht. ch. (Niels) 4 6
Bele Birchwood, b. m. (Ryan) 7 4

Wrlaht. b. m. (Townslev).... 7
Anna Dillon, ch. m. (West) H i
Hemenwsy, ch.a (Box) I
Yankee Boy, blk g. (Beaver) ds
Grocery Maid. m. (Rea) ds

Time: 2:10, 2:04.
I:l class, pacing, two In three, purse,

12.000:
Black blk. m. (Oott) 1 1
Angus Pointer, b. (Mcpherson) ....3 2
Fred H. b. g. (Hudson) . 8 1

Mardcase, br. g. (Carnathan) 4
Ravenna Wilkes, b. m. (Bebout) 1 ds
Judge Hughes, b. h. (Squire) 4 ds
Star Onward, b. h. (PennocK) as

Time: 1:114,, l:(W
T t.il Hn- -'1:00,

Time
bv auarters: OilOU. 0:6M. 1:30. 2:03.

2:18 trot, two In three, purae.
Grev Gem. r. o. (W. B. McDonald)....! 1

Kellar. br m. (Cox) 1 li
Bonner, b. t. (Swlser).-- . 3 I
Prince Cston, b. h. (Ecker) 4 4

Time: 2:13, 8:12

SHE IS TWICE

Miss Bessie Aatboay Adds National
'Honors to Golf

Cbananloasblp.

III.'. Oct. 1 The! hs
tional. championship belongs to Miss Besslf.
Anthony 'the Glenvlew olub, Chicago.
She made a runaway march of her game

seventh.

Mustaln

matched

scores:

11

Omaha.
Because the Armours Omahaa

desperate
thought

homea aereat.

tney twon,oDliosIng was

with presentsa oowung
may

Wlgman
I.ehmann

1st.

a.n.dlrt

mar-rlaf- e

Houston. Relatives

.Flfer.,
years has

this

Neb..
Lake.

TITE OMATTA 4. 1903.

CRE1GIIT0N SCALPS

Ccllego Team Completely Vanquishes the
Braves Gridiror.

WEIGHT FALLS FINE SKILL

At So Game, tne
Indians Show Themselves

"rore Forty
Seining.

The Crelghton foot ball eleven
laving

Saturday an ciuna
struggle decisive
The still

u.mm.'.r..r:
lui

"tin? R"":.r: ...!?...:
(McCleary).. advanced

T.l.lby (Walker).

Genoa
McGov

aM.Sia i
10 chose

Beyond rac;. trmtingTtwo end

(W. McDonald)'

(McMahon)

g.

Pet.
g.

CHAMPION

WHEATON.

off Callahan, who returned boll ten
yards. Then Crelghtcn, and

the ball
was fumbled. It and

V.iriKI lUII.

Austin g. 8mlth) ana rfiun.tu mimi

M

g.

10

b.

$1,000:

Oracle

823

41

Welch
phlcr goal, where

Genoa

yards the Then gains
five fifteen yards were made by Welch,
Coad. Crelghton and Ball was
fumbled Indians' twelve-yar- d line
Genoa possession

Then their first chance offenKlve play
weakness. They failed

make their gain were forced kick;
got the ball

yards' Interference.- Then
class, trotting, the ball Creighton

Winnie

worhen'a

phier through for yards, Welch
for and Coad for three. this

McOovern the place Coad.
Craightan touchdown and missed
goal. 8core, favor Crelghton.

O'Neil relieved Mullaly.

Flgat Fiercer.
Crelghton kicked bounds and

Genoa kicked Lamphtor,
five yards his credit before

wag downed. Then the. ball was moved
steadily toward Indians' goal line
Lamphler broke through for touohdown.

Crelghtorr kicked goal. Score.
Captain Grove Genoa got ball

and made ten yards.
soon the redskins had resort kick

Major Delmar (A. McDonald) lost. reounea preuinni piay

Westers)

Smead

behind

tha Captain Callahan Crelghton
the ball the Indians' forty-yar- d

line and by clever ma-
neuvers, evading the Indians, crossed

line for touchdown. Ed
Crelghton kicked goal.

The first half ended ball
Genoa's

five-yar- d line. Score, 0.

Opening, the second kicked
who gained fifteen yards.

Crelghton got
phler made kicked

hard goal,
Genoa here got ball the kick-of- f

again after material gains Grove.
Nelson' "ori downs. Thenwiin jwra. Anns i,irpmin- - wi hctiw.iuHo finals for championship, ever Crelghton backs and tackles planted the

tne wneaton course today, taxing iaa call within three: yards the goal line
at noie ano si,eauiy nicreamin ,.j wna-aon- t n'tourhu' over rorIt until the end came at the .twelfth hole,
Mtaa Anfhnny wlnntnar nn and play. flown.

Considering the weather rondkldns, a Crelghton missed goal. Score;' SO 0.

&roX.':r..r.wXnvr SSSi Ben rht the ball from tha klolt.
aim-In- n Onry twice was she gaining five yards, a again lost

In trouble, getting Into the bunker rusrdlng the ball Crelghton fcnd Welch madethe hole brassy, shot, snd
driving out bounds on Miss touchdown. Crelghton kicked goat. Seofe,
Carpenter, the contrary, In woe-- K 0.

bad form. Seven bunkered shots and The ball by Orelgtiton Was advanced by
two driven Into the pond guard- -

WelchIng the ninth and tenth holea told the story McGovsrn and and made
VI IlltS UCirni. vaituv viviBHtVI lllinovu Vjax,.

..Tn"1l,.froD"0'i!;,,ne "J1 "21-- m a t0 Just here was tfalled,
married on November to Mr. B. 8. The play Saturday proves What train

Home and stated friends will accomplish for foot squad.
ITS" ..n. .- -a ..n.H.,"r.,,r,lni. Th eJev" evenly in weight.
tional championships next year.

Today's medal
Anthony Out IB44S7I4 140

In 16 6
Csrpenter-O-ut .... I I I I I 169

in s s s
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half
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and

ball

but nowadays
The

this more favorable
onlooker. The sight

players the
past years.

Touchdowns:. Lamphler (2),
the bowling Clark's alleys Fri- - Crelghton, Callahan, Musraln. I'm- -

r;F., riafS:." '4 Moorehead. Referee: Line- -
before anyone ohance rescue man: Butler.

clutches. Tns L.ne-u- p:

but fact that had ooreaiea
drove measures, Maataia
after they Lamphi.r

the tney tneir fni-aiuni- 7

wav their sleep tns KtflMll
naa put

tha hravea
highly elated the
figures the fire, here- - Coaa

tnst
set tha right track tha

Bartsch
Emery

Totals....

OMAHAS.

-- TO

score

with

Lam

the

witn
went

by

Ed

tha

the

Beaullen,

from

long

not alone
style play

season much
play

much
the usual

game

from their ciose.
Deen

them
wenaea

Iklnliintf
away Roonayteam

card
and

puui.o

......

Twenty-minut- e

Vanli

Stablar
Poltra

Orora

140 EAGER SCORES THREE TIMES

lBl-I- hSl Ha,( I.eng for
17S 199 161 MS

751 TO-H- TS

Id. 3d. Total.
1&5 14i 448

145

Houston

of do

An

At

nd

weight

danger
plays

Coad,

.Vi' Ellck.

evidence disaster Vlanor

Boa Mao

Some Rons
Nebraska Sooth Dakota

Loser with Score of SS

Gilchrist (From Btaff Correspondent.)

ghephaM

i7t--w

Potter LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. Speclal Tele- -
nrunka 210 618 gram. Nebraska urilvendtv loin,,

im easy task defeat South the
Penman.' ,1E0 1(7 US gridiron today, final score standing

,uiiiuu.Kcif ucucr,
Totals W S31 114 Nebraska's caotaln. waa hobblins abou

witn injuryll. sailnaala Interfered somswhat. with clay his
On.!t .tcKitiv

CHICAGO. Oct. Ths American ounL and flftv for tnnrh.
again today every de- - down. Eagen left half, acpred the

partment of the game. The National other touchdowns Nebraaka, the Corn-score- d

shutout. Attendanoe, 7,0wi. The huakers' interference forming Impactly
score: and sweeping around tne Dakotan
National iLager was tucKea Barely belli
American 00 aland ran over forty yards for

Batteries: National. Wicker and Kllng; toucnoowns.
American. Patterson and Bullivsn. Time: The Dekotans bucked Nebraska'a fresh

i'nnir. inhn.ini,. Dh.ri.l.n line with rather Door aurcosa. Thel

kiii. uuiia.only eighty-fiv- e yards. On
CLEVELAND. Oct. Ths first foot ball Nsbraika carried oval

series six games tbe base ball chant- - yards. The confined thera- -
Ohio between the Cincinnati seive running tne ends snd theRlonshlp and Cleveland Northerners weak right wing repeatedly

American league club played yielded long gains. Nebraska suffered
day presence t.ouO peoiU. eleve- - verely the score penalties, Infractions
land acore The offside olav costlna-- tha
play Cincinnati tomorrow and Monday. Cornhuskers forty yards.

oppreaive
Beat ana twenty minutes onlywre p!ayea Th. tlrn

The same between the Winder Wlndanra half apparently deprived Nebraska an.
Junior, and Saturday afternoon touchdown. The goal line
resulted victory for former by was five yards distant, the Corn-- a

anora twenty-mlnit- e buskers possession of ball and plung- -

were played toucnaowns wen anesu pisy. lineup:
by: Howell..:; Courtrlght, and

waiters,

TOR Nrb Orl. ll r.K-U- I A lha asr...some ins onae ana Mrs.
ioveilgn this occurred the

helr dsushtsr, Miss Jennie, to
Mr. Will and Immedi-
ate friends were prevent number
Bfty. The ceremony was performed by

W. Miss Sovtrltn was
in York and for the past few

successful teacher In the pubUe
school. Mr. In England,
OTtnaj to his parenrs
a boy.

allahaa-Roc- k.

PQINT, Oct.
Csllahau Ia.. and

Ulllan Oakland were mar-
ried in ibe. parlors the Ni(h houaa on
Wednesday last by Rev. C. Uleaeon,
pastur tf (be Coiigrcfatlonai cburcU.
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Rebraaka aad Booth. DaUiota.
LINCOLN. Oct. he Nebraska uni-

versity and South Iakota university f ot
ball teams met on Nebraska field this after-
noon hetore a rod s Isrce ana er.thusl-sti- o

that a urctasful aaaton la bmu si.
Th Comhuskera wars In fine con, I. II in
and played a snappy (am.. Hurh de-
pended upon this same' for the Ncbraktteam, aa it waa lo urcide who would be
the regular members of ths team for this
season. The visitors did not expect to win,
but hoped to score against their opponents.

Collese Teaaa Is fraetlslaar.
1IATI'G8. Neb.. Oct. I. (B(clal ) Ths

HaatiiiaTS cuiirs fout ta'l Irani (s Hoar
thoroughly and active practice
has be J iv H. H. t rundell of Omaha hasta aovursu lor eusvo. air. Cratidell ax

You need
not buy be'
came you
look

I V IMkM.rjrfc?'

sTSf

itnnrfliasiiiririlial.HJft k:S
I "I f

tor and

Visitors to the
Ak-Sar-Be- n

Celebration should not fail visit The Berg- -

Swanson Co., Omaha greatest outfitters

Jor and
An institution built up in lew than two years from the most modest beginning by a

close adherence to the rigid policy of always giving the greatest values for the least
money. Here yor will find all the lines of all the best wholesale tailors all the time. And just now your visit will be par-

ticularly interesting, as we are giving specials at greatly reduced prices in every dept. in honor of our grand fall opening.

Ti& en's swell fall and winter suits and over- - 71f en's extra nobby fall suitsIn all the new- -

coats, cut in the very newest fashions finest .'T et fhadej?, fashionable tweeds and worsteds.
imported and domestic fabrics, lined throughout with
the costliest Princess serge, tailored in the most perfect
manner by the best of makers, 20 to $1 f ,0.0
$25 values, Fall Opening Price. ...... .A v VJ

Of. men's and young men's suits
Jl J J v pure smooth fine worsted and
in all shades and proportions, you would consider them
worth 15 and $18 stand un- - 1 f ffequaled at choice for A.Va- V J

Finest $2,50 Hats shown anywhere. Bett 11.50 fancy Shirts In Our Winter SI.50 and SJ.OC a is wjrth Just double.

6

rlvcd last night and took charge of the
teem. !.t year he was halfback on the
,,Mi,rAi4itv Aiavori anrl under his Instruc
tion the local team expects to do some good
work. The first game will oe piayeu
week with the Grand Island college team.

TUG OF WAR WITHOUT SCORE

Uellevae and Omaha Commercial Coi- -

leae Teams Have a Hard
- Flgbt.

a ....I,. ku ..'ia.' . war whs the' foot ball
game between tne Omaha Commercial and
ttellevue college teams at Vinton Street
park yesterday. In which neither side waa
able to score.

At 4:45-th- e 'teams, which were . nearly
equal In respect to weight, each averaging
about K5 pounds, lined up, and Bellevue
having won the toss and chosen the north
gosl, Thomas kicksd the ball, but sent It
outside and It was brought back to ths
center to be reklcked. Bellevue secured
the ball, but fumbled to umana on mwr
thlrty-flve-ya- rd line. On the first play
Omaha, failed to gain, but on the next
Langdon was sent through for tha required
fifteen yards. Here the ball waa fumbled,
but recovered by the- - Commercial college.
Langdon twice gained the necessary yards.
Cornwall raiiea to gain arounu rium. j.
but uregory maae tne yarae. men
made an end run for ten yards and Greg-
ory made four more. Sterrlcker made a

gain, placing the ball on Bellevue s
food fine. Cornwell made one ysrd
and Langdon was sent through. Although
he- - succeeded In reaching the line, be ws
forced back berore the Dan was oui oi
motion, and It being the third down, the
ball went to Bellevue, who made seven
varria on tha first, Dlay.. The Commercial
college was penalised five yards. From
nere ticiievue gamea annuel v win,
peatedly going through the. line for rive
yards at a time, varied by a quarterback
play around left end and a fake play. This
was when Moore pretended to punt, but
ran around right end for ten yarda, as the
Commercial college boys were completely
deceived. On umana s iniriy-yar- u una
Bellevue punted outside. Omaha took the
ball back to the twenty-flve-var- d line and
kicked, but, ai Thomas kicked a place kick,
the ball was brought back and Thomas
punted. Bellevue slcadily lorged down the
field.-vsrylu- Its program again by Moore s
fake punt. This time woore muue iwtnn

Cooper then made ten yards. Hersrards. college strove hard and
held Bellevue for downs, obtaining ths
wall on their nine-ya- rd line. Laingdon.
Daup and Gregory made the first five yards
and ihim Thomas made a splendid run
sround left end for thirteen yards. Pike
made two and the hnlf ended with the ball
on Omaha's twenty-eight-yar- d line. Bcore,
0 to 0.

At S:tt- Moore kicked outslds and Omaha
brought the ball back to the twenty-five-yar- d

line, where Thomas kicked to Moore,
who returned the ball ten yards. Cooper
was sent through the line and broke away,
going fifteen yarda before he was stopped
by Johnson and Thomas. On the next play
Cornwell tsckled Benson four yards behind
the line and on the nest Bellevue was
forced back snother five yards. Moors
punted to Paup, who was downed where
he stood. Thomas soon punted to Moors,
who returned ten yards. In tackling him
Cornwell had the misfortune to Injure his
right Knee snd waa obliged to leave the
game. Mills was substituted and the gam
continued. Bellevue making several sub-
stantial gaina.

Murtaugh waa given the ball and at-
tempted a left-en- d run, but with a burst
of speed Thomas overtook lilm and with a
super-huma- effort literally gathered' him
up In his arms and carried him back fifteen
yards before Murtaugh succeeded In fall-
ing. Iangdon tackled well and the ball
went to Omaha, ekerrlrkev. mas used sev-
eral times, slways netting several yards.
At one time he Juggled the ball on his
fingers, keeping ft suspended above the
crowd, tut in a moment he had recovered
It. But Bellevue held for downs and se-

cured the ball. Sloan here made the long-
est run of' the game, golns around right
end for twenty-figh- t yarda. He was downed
by Gregory. '. From here until th close of
the game the ball alternated between the
two teams, as each bunted ireciuentiy.
Neither learn had a decided advantage and
the game ended with the ball exactly In ihe
middle of Ihe Held.

"Mike" Thomaa. an old-tim- e Omaha star.
executed aome very brilliant tackling and

me of the best end runs offerformed Karl Sterrlcker. formerly cap-
tain of the high school team, never failed
once to cover the coveted and was
conspicuous In the tackling. Cornwell

the fastest game, frequentlyfilayed the line, and It honed his
Injury will not incapacitate mm lor ine
future games. Lnngdun. the fullback, was
used the most and gained more ground
than any on the Omaha tenm. He also did
yeoman service in the tackling, seeming
to be the only one who could stop the fierce
tilunge of Kehevue a backs a jnng tne nrat
half

Bellevue employed Ita barks mostlv aa
Its ground gainer snd thev seldom failed
to net gnoii game, ii'in- - Mnnre un- -
quektionatiiy tne star or tne team, airnousn
Alex Cooper waa a close tecand. Moore's
kicking ms excellent and nli trick plavs
were admirably executed. Frank c raw-for- d

In commmtlr.g on the sme aaid that
the kicking-- whs exceptionally g"od and
ax pre. fed himself ss much pleasea with ths
guod feeling and cleni playing shown by
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Referee:
Rvrne. Timekeepers: Kerr and Moaher
I n: n and Iar!ing. length
of halves: . !0 mlauUS. to 0.

Heavier Trans Vla at Oaawn.
ONAWA. Is.. O' t. -- (S(olal Teleersm )
The Ida Gruve High 8cUuol fuut l- -li um

Correct Dress Men Boys.

to

s

X men boys.

If. cassimere

they

defeated the Onawa team here this after-
noon by a score of 22 to 0. I'mplre: Dr.
Kelloy of Onawa- - Referee: Prof. Stelger
of Ida Grove. Twenty-minut- e halves were
played. The Ida Grove team averaged
about thirty pounds heavier than Onawa.

Harvard's Poor Showing.
CAMBRIDGE, Oct. S. Harvard made a

lamentable showing against the University
of Maine today, winning by a score of 6
to 0. The game revealed no new features
In Harvard s play, but It emphasised the
fact that the crimson line Is far from Im-

pregnable.
Lineup:

HARVARD. il'NlVERBITr Or MAINS
Burcas 1 R. K

Parkinaon U T. R. T Wood!

f L. 0. R. O Sawyer
Carrlrk C. C n.,,

A. Marshall R. 0. L. Oi. Knoela
Kaowlton M. T. U T. ,. Rewl
Bowdltca-Montso- l

try R. E. L. C Taylor
Noylaa , Q. D. Q. B Batlay
Nlchola-Randa- il ... U H.,R. H., p,rk,r
Hurlay ; R. H.iU H , Thatchar
Hanl.y-Mll- lt ...... B.lr". B...... Baar-Bha-

. Scots: " Harvard, 6; Untverslty of Maine,
0. Touchdown: Nichols. Goal: Noyes.
Time: 12 and halves.-

' ' Tvks Easy One.
NEW HAVEN, Oct. 8. Yale this after-

noon defeated the University of Vermont
at foot ball 46 to 0. In the first half the
Yale regulars tore up the Vermont Hue,
but In the second half the team made up
of substitutes showed up poorly, although
the men as inaivmuais were oeiier man
the light Vermonters,

Llneuit:
TALK.

RalTerur-Ua- r-

Pyatt L. E.
Kinnay-Turn- L. T-

..1 6.
Roraback C.
Bloomar-Flands- r ...11. O.
Hoian-Blaaa-

- R. T.

SilUmaa-Alla- ....R. E
Rockwall-Twlcne- ll ,.Q. B.
Mlichsll-McCor-8t-

C

T...

Y.Dton-Allt- ..LH. lLH. B.
Mtnrall-Pra.tu-

sosar r: H. B. H.
Bowman-Farma-

VERMONT.

...
Paga

Cnambarlaiu
.' tiala

Ror F. B.lr. Kanda.
Touchdowns: Mitchell. Metcalf. Farmer

(3), McCoy (3).. Goals from touchdowns
Bowman, 2; Bloomer, 2; Twlchell, Time
ot halves: 16 minutes. ' Final score: Yale,
4U, University of Vermont,

Third
IOWA: CITY, Ia., Oct. (Special Tele-

gram.) Iowa defeated the State Normal. to 0 today. The game was played In a
rain, making the third successivs muddy

Iowa a waa but unSame. the Normal twice advanced to
centertleld by hitting lowa'a ends. The
llnsup:

IOWA.
Coulthard
r. Bucalay
Donovan
Juhnaloa

waa
R. Burkl.y.

M.cOowaa . .
Waltrr
Gnfr.10
Iwvia
Joosa
Allan

L. B
,.U T.
.U

c.
R. O.

UNI. Or
R. E..
R. T..
R. O..

u a..
u
lu E. .
4- - B..

B

R. B..
B

2.

0.

la
S.

O.

R. E.
R. T
B. O
C
U 0

R. T. L. T..
K. E L. E.
Q. li. B.

,.L. H. B.lli. H B.,
,R. H il.IL. H.B.r. B it', b.

Touchdowns: Jones. I: Allen.

Gales

. .

Rlea

Kbart
...
....

Strag
T. E. Jonra

2.
touchdowns: 4.

20; Normal, O. Length of 'A and 20

Referee: Williams,
Umpire: Dr. Offbeck, Normal.

Other Games.

Campbell

NORMAL.

Raancy

Patttraoa
Barrett

lows Wins Game Rain.

offense good,

Strom
Calgrovs

Wynagar
Ovvtuuaar

W.nlt

Mflnxr
Wtlaon

Goals
from Jones. Score: Iowa.

halves.
minutes. Clyde Iowa.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. I. In the first foot ball
game of the season here Washington uni-
versity today defeated Rose Polytechnic
Institute by a score of 21 to 0.

At Columbus, O. ; Ohio Stats university.
28; Wittenbuig, u.

At Eavton, Pa..'. Lafayette, 11; Gettys-
burg college, 0.

At Wllllamsport. Ps.: Carlisle Indians,
12; Bucknell, 0.

At Madison. Wis.: University of Wiscon
sin, is; jsapervuie, u.

At Ithaca, N. Y. : Cornell, 11; Rochester, 0.
At Chicago: Northwestern 23; Lombard,

0. University of Chicago, 84; Indiana, 0.
At New York: Columbia. 26; Union, 0.
At Philadelphia: Pennsylvania, 16; Le-

high. 0.
At Ann Arbor: university or Michigan,

HI; Case school, Cleveland, 0.
At Minneapolis. 40; Orlnnell, 0.
At Lafayette, Ind.; Purdue. 17; Beloll, t).

At Its Mulnes: Draks university, 45;
Penn, 0.

At Champaign, III.'-- Illinois, 2); Knox col-
lege. I.

At Weat Point, N. T.: West Point, 17;
Tufts, college, 0.

At Washington, Pa.: Washington, 21;
Marietta, 0.

Prlaeetea Wlna Hard Foaght Game.
PRINCETON. N. J., Oct. . Princeton

met Georgetown this sfternoon In a hard
fought gams and scored only t polnta.
Oeurgetown played a very aggressive game
and three times held Princeton for down.
Oflalde plays and fumbles st critical mo-
ments characterised the game. The first
half clesrd without a score. In the aecond
half Foulke made a lung run around left
ena ana uewiti crossed witn tne bull.
musing ine nrsi sna oniy scors.

Hepbara Opens Campaign at ( rrstoa.
CRE8TON, la.. Oct. Telegram.)
Congressman W. P. Hepburn opened tho

republican campaign In the Eighth district
today at Afton. About 1,000 people beard
the speech, whlcb dealt largely with the
tariff lis us and answering J. B. Sullivan,
the democratic candidate for governor.

Attention, A. O. I. W.
All members of Patent lodge 172 requested

at 1707 Dorcas at I p. m. to attend the
funeral of Brother Gorge Reed.

JOHN CONRY. Master Workman.
U. U BOND, Recorder.

.,
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in overplaids and fancy mixtures, cut with narrow
graceful lapels, hand-mad- e collars and button holes and
with ehape-retaiuiu- g fronts. Equal in every way to the

5U and 560 made-to-measur- e kind, $Osf ffFall Opening Price kj.vjkj
fZood dressers pants store Imported worsted

trousers, hand-tailored- , hand-fille- d seams, new
mixtures, Scotchy effects, fine worsted, men who habit-uajl- y

pay tailors $10 and $12 for pants C
should see th?m, at choice for ..... Cj KJJ

America. Underwear

0OOOOOO0,000O0CWOO0O04O00O

Minnesota,

GEORGE CASTLE HAS MISHAP

Tom UenniRon'i Paoer Fal l in Hole and Q.i
Rooord 8taad'.

QUITS MILE IN TWO TWENTY EVEN

Despite the High Winds Which Pre.
Vail from Start dome Fast aad

Exciting Finishes Are
Made.

- i

The attempt yesterday to . break, ths Ne-

braska atate pacing record of 2:IZ for tha
mile on the half-mil- e track by George
Castle, driven1 by Ms owner, Thomas Den-nlso- n,

at the matinee of the Trl-Cl- ty Ama-
teur Driving club, was unsuccessful and ths
best the horse could do was 2:3). A high
wind prevailed and on account of this the
record run was left until the last event of
the day. The beautiful brown gelding made
a splendid Start and passed trie first quar-
ter at 0:12. "He kept the paoe up and
passed the half-mil- e at 1:04 flat and the
spectators all expected a fine finish, but Just
ss the horse rounded the third quarter he
stepped In a hole and broke. All chance of
breaking the state record was then off, but
Mr. Dennlson finished the race.

. The track was very slow and a high wind
prevailed throughout the entire afternoon.
A fair-stee- d crowd attend!, but It should
have been larger owing to the fact that no
admission waa charged. The Judges were
heard to remark that even with all the
conditions against them for a good meet
they never witnessed better finishes on the

track. ths for contested
mad.
Dennlson n

ran class
of prettiest races of ths afternoon was
the second heat the class race ,after
Rocks had been withdrawn. Black Strath
started off In lead of Chant wood
and kept the pole until the third quarter
had been reached, when, as if by magic,
ths latter horse sprang to ths and
took, the race by a neck.

The class racs attracted considerable
attention and M. E. Wethel-bee- , whom, the

good-natur- crowd had dubbed "Uncle
Mike," to be the renter of It all.
Everything he had. his horse, sulky,
looked on the Rueben order, but nothing

htm and he seemed to be In his ele-

ment. His horse, Michael, would Invariably
break two to times In each heat,
and but for a broken sulky he would have
won the race. He did take the first heat,
however, which was a surprise to every-
body. complete result of the races fol-

lows:
Result of the Rares.

Class trotting, half-mil- e heats:
Bessie Pierce (Russell) 1 2 I
F.ddle D., br. g. IDcltrlch) 1 8 1

Belle l'atton, b, m. (Hvrne) 1
Time: l;21i. 1:20, MT.
Class trotting, half-mil- e heats:

Chantwood, ch. m. (Carr)
Rocks (Lerch)...i
BlHck Strath, g. (Northcutt)

W4

1 2

Withdrawn. Time: 1:19 1:19V. 1:11.
C. trotting, half-mil- e hests:

Michael Angelo. ( Wetberbe). .. 2 S

Rose M.. m. (Johnson) I 2 t
Ruth Jester, (Prlirgsl 2 1

Time: 1:14. I:1S. 1:15.
Cla B. trotting, half m!le heats:

A

Rov F. (Campbell) 1

Ardlne, m. (Brlggs) 2 1

. aNe- Cs VaasSi (

Or
you

buy.

9
9
9

Sndle N., a s. (Nash) : J a
Time: 1:164. 1:11.
Clats A, trotting, half-mil- e heetaiBlack Hawk. blk. g. (Thompson) I 1

Gov. Taylor, blk. g. (Crofoot)
The Kid, br. g. (Dennlson) 1 1

Time: 1:09. 1:10.
Georse ( 'm mi I,. tHvn hi. ...........

Ti?mH. rnnison, and paced by the runnef
. ... .ne. siatepacing record of 2:13 on a half-mil- e track,made the firm quarter In 0:32-4- : half mile.1:"4; three-quarter- s, 1:40, and the mile In

a '.V.
Judge and timers: W. B. Houston.Council Bluffs; C. F. Reed and O. O. Irey.

Omaha. Blarter: W. F. Sapp.

CHANCE FOR LOVERS OF HOUND

Coarslnsr Meets to Be Held at Kearaer
aad Friend In the Kear ,

Fatare.

.rTJ?' 'yr1 "nnual meet of Mississippi
Futurity club will be held at Kear-ney, October 1 to 24. Inclusive. The firstgun will be fired at 2 o'clock on the open-ing day snd this promises to be one ofthe largest meets In the history of the club.The management has entries for someor Ihe fastest hounds In this section of thacountry and big stakes are offered to thewinners of the several races. This meet Isto be held under the auspices of the Kear-ney Coursing club and the officers of theMississippi Valley Futurity club, which In-

clude Dr. L. D. Ravencroft a president,
W. D. Turner as vice president snd GeorgeDayton Is secrets ry snd treasurer. Thedirectors of the association are R. W. Hoff-man, E. M. Kellogg, R. D. Beckett, JohnWilson and Holland Menown. The officersof the Kearney Coursing club are: W. H.Roe, president: V. C. Chas, vice president:
N. P. Hansen, secretary; J. B. Adair, treas-urer. The directors are B. 8. Kentner. A.J Oallentlne. E. B. Finch. B. A. Fess, A.V. Dann, J. A. Boyd. T. F. Hamer, V, 8.Clapp snd Otto Blrnev.

The Kearney event has slwavs proved a
successful affair snd the directors expecta much lirger crowd this year then ever
neiore. excursion are orrerea on all rall- -

local The best time of day i roads. The futurity races will he
the half-ml.- e. barring that by George Karn'llTiMr?Castle, was made by Mr. s The . demonstrate Hsoabllltv to entertain
Kid. who the A race In 1:08. One ' 'overa of which Is faat becoming

the
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the popular sport of America. There Isnothing more fnsclnatlnar than tn mm twrn
hounds well trained In pursuit of a Jack
who Is familiar with the escapes and dls- -
rilavs, remarkable cunning aa well as speed

Its pursuers.
Just the week nrevlous to the big event stKearney the little town of Friend will hold

Its fifth snnual coursing rluh meet, which
will Inst from October 13 to 1. Inclusive. A
take of 1100 Is offered for the best puppy

In the futurity race at Friend, and the
name amount of money Is offered for the.
heat blood end fastest hound entered In
the all-a- ge race. A special rate of one and
one-thir- d fare has been made by the rail-
roads within 200 miles, snd a the town has
a reputation for this kind of snort In then:t and Is known for Its ability to caro
for and entertain a larre crowd, a big

l ernee'ed The bord of mana-
gers Includes E. F. King, O. Hulshtxer and
Frank AIMrltt. William Burks Is president
nnd P. J. Mullen Is secretary of the as-
sociation.

OPENING .0"fATHLETIC CLUB

Harry Forbes aad Broeklfa Tosassy
BallUaa Meet la Tweaty- -

Roaad Co.
On Wednesday night at Washington halla program of athletic sports consisting ofwrestling, boxing and ths like, will bel.llll. . ff ,ny4Aa . V. a . a ....

ail! new Athletic association, of which W. A.
t I 7 Rourls la president. The main feature of

inn evening? wi i ne a I m,. n I v.in,,,,
I match between Harry Forbes of Chicago

miiu nrvmiyii nmmv nuilivan. 1 ne menare to meet at 124 pounds. Pete Loch h
been agreed upon aa referee. There will
bo several preliminary bouts and also awrestling contest.

Furies nnd Sullivan are well known ex-
ponents of the gums and rnpable of giving
a lirst-cla- ss exhibition of the manly art.

l?JI(Dl?JI! GDl,
Signs of Polluted Blood.

There is nothing so repulsive looking and disgusting as an old aor.
You worry over it till the brain grows weary and work with it until tbtt
patience is exhausted, and the very sight of the old festering, sickly looking
place makes you irritable, despondent and desperate.

A chronic sore is tbe very best evidence that your blood is in an unhealthy
and impoverished condition, that your constitution is breaking down under
the effects of some serious disorder. The taking of strong medicines, like
mercury or potash, will sometimes so pollute and vitiate the blood and im-

pair the general system that the merest scratch or bruise results in obstinate
non-healin- g sores of the most offensive character.

Often an inherited taint breaks out in frightful eating sores upon the limbs
or face in old age or middle life. Whenever a sore refuses to heal the blood is
always at fault, and, while antiseptic washes, salves, soaps and powders can
do much to keep down the inflammation and cleanse the sore, it will never
heal permanently till the blood itself has been purified and the deadly germs

nd poisons destroyed, and with 8. S. S. this can be accomplished the polluted.. .. ... . .r 1 : a t J V.
Diooa is punuea anu mvigoraicu, ana wucu iita,
pure blood is again circulating freely throughout
the body the flesh around the old sore begins to take
on a natural color, the discharge of matter ceases
and the place heals over.

S. S. S. is both a blood purifier and tonio that puts your blood in order
and at the same time tones up the system and builds up the general health.

It you have a chronic sore write ua and' our physician will advise you
without charge; -

j7r swift specific co., Atlanta, qa


